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"Know All 5^eopl cs
RONALD S. CRECELIUS earthbound and time-laden, is now declared a subject of the ^ Calm of theSun and of the ^ ^Cavens, with the freedom of our Sacred Eagle . . . 'Ghat with the speed of Our lOinged Chariot this subject did fly the 'Pacific
shies over the International 'Dateline, which mortals designed to mark off in the limit of days Our Eternal Course through the shies ...
crossing this divider of days, the Goday of mortals at once becomes D;omorrow and all is confusion . . . Ghat this subject is commande^^^^^^^
ever close this Celestial ©ecree so that in the final accounting of earthly days, the balance will stand true forever more . . .
"Done by the stayed 5^and of GittlC ar 0530 (^rpenwirh Cime . . . this 2nd "Day of «T
in the Hear of Our Cord oft the "Pan American Clipper. Kathav
Attested. Ml
Captain and ^ mUsar^ 'Ptenipotenctart)
